
OUTLTh'E FOR 'IRE TEA.CRER OF CITIZENSHIP EDUOAT!ON IM THE 
FREEGCi>l SCHOOlS 

PURPOSE! The program of Citizenship education is designed to gipa the 
student snd participant a COI!!Phrehensive and trorkable knO'<fledge of 

our government md the ltays in Yhich it functions on a local , state 
and na.tionol level. The teacher must be a1<1are at all times that be 
is schooling people for action and thus should try and present his 
subject with a s much animation ani interest as he ca.n. 

Most o! the persons ~lith whom the teacher mll be deaJ.:I.ng are 
discourageci and pessimistic about "getti.ng anything done~" Thus this 
part of the Freedom School program must dispel these attitudes by crea
ting and presenting positive ideas and situations ~1hioh reverse nega
t i ve feelings . The most effective way to do this is t o present a 
series af 11 case studies" 1>hich a:'lch point up a specific incident o't 
problem and the class analyzes tbic at the close of the lecture time. 

The teacher muat be constantly aware that he is teaching people 
r= all different educational levels an.d experiences; therefore he 
Ghould try and structure his progt'3.111 and lesson accordinglyo The pro
gram of citizenship can become a dull ani boring thing~ 1-Te, in the 
Frc<ldom School must he1~ever, overccme the trac\itional "citizenship" 
e.:boo:!."'>and-b~ a more ciyl)amio cr.d fruitful. program into 'bei ng. At 
all )'.~~d-:'1~eacher must be sensitive to the class and ii' he feels 
that'""ther!!·":l.ii-naad :for discussion in the middle of a point, he must 
allo-.. himself to be flexible enough to have the discussion. 

Since we are schooling people for action and a role in the vast 
complex of social change, it might be wise if •re spent a portion o:f the 
citizenship lesson time on the existing agenci~s and organizations in 
the ccmmunit y and ho-.r and uhat t)ley do. It is possible to invite spea• 
kars in to give us detailed accourr~s <.nd answer questions, H~revar, 
the success of the speaker depends to a large part on h~r the teacher 
!'..as pre;>ared and stimulated the class before band. To many partici
pants the speakers topic may be old nat; but 1•n:th proper encouragement 
the student may see the agency in a new and more useful light when he 
comes to the ?reedom School. 

'ibus >~e can see that the re::tl }lurpose for the Citizenship aspect 
of the FreedoM School is to provido the tools and the motivation to the 
citi~ns in the Freedom Schools •·rhich will allO'J them to take a more 
active and meaning;tul role in the life of their community. 

1~e should stress t he importan~e of the ballot (several sessions 
\:ill be devoted to this subject and it \Till be approached in different 
11ays.) 1-Te should stl•ess the :Lmportance of knowing the laws "Which pro
tect us as 1.all as those la1-ls uhich enable us to better our conditions 
(i.e. Fair ~lo-,r.aent latfs; Pair Housing laws, etc.). We should also 
provide informatio.n and material on 1~ays to get jobs and hames and what 
you do if there is discrimiro.tion. Infonnation s)lould be provided as 
to what job retrnni.ng ?rog=s thera are, 

In short, the teacher, i! he cr t:ho ~s a:iare ani concerned, has 
no lllnits on the kinds of curricul•.:r. tlle.t he c.J>n {l;t-Ovido, 1-Te urge 
that there bo no politicaJ. ovt>:t:"t<'nes or "Proselytizing, HOI>ever, dis
cussion of the two parties i~ certainly nece3~:ll'".fo 
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;6BJECT: mE MO~"ro<MERY BUS BOYCCYL'T: 19SS 
(source: Stti.de 1:alard ~odOII! hy VJ>rl:ln T.uther King) 

You ::light introduce yourself, name, address, and any other intor:!ID.
t.ion that you feel mi&ht be or value. Then outline the pr ogram £or that 
session, stating briefly ~;hat the subject is, and ~;bat you hope you cnn 
present. (fo1· example with the Hont. Bus Boycott you might sny that the 
aim o£ this l onson is t o present a Negro C~~unity which had not done any
thina spoctatulnr i n the p;1st ani t.o !)how how it r ocked the world with ita 
c:111llonso and that just or.:liro::t, everyday people took part). Then you 
mi(lht siva the lesson •• • this tim3 tolling it in story f orm. A lllllP migllt 
bo helpful and also to have the book at hani in order to quote from it if 
you wanted to. After the story bas bosn told, then ask if there ~~re arey
rvactions, or questions. If there aro nons and your time is up you might 
thiVil out a few to the group and as!t them to think about them for next time. 
Ir therv ara scme then gage th3 time for the discussion to end. 

AlWA!S t:llo:~ at ;Least ten minutes at the end of the evening for 
VOTER ru:xiiSl'Rfl'l'IOl'l ••• J;. You as tho teach3r uill. be provided with tho neces
!lal"Y ini"or.na·l;,ion • •• but please par.a it on to your stu:lents. It everyone 
thoro is registered ask ths:n to g:t; J."donds registered by next Freedan 
School. If there seem to be a fcx doubtt'ul.s- then state that the Freedall 
School will be happy to help anyona with registration as well as anS'ilering 
arv q~stions, they might have. 

OODS AND BNDS : 

1 . !'leaso make sure that. all or the class has registered 
2. !.:7 you would like to open cJ..nsa w:1 th a poem or song or quote about 

F::'t!cC.'ll you certainly may do so, this t;ould help the spirit a great deal. 
). r: you find tilat there are several persons in your class who are willing 

to take on leadership respor..·•1oilities, please n:ke note or them and en
courage them to do so. 

In direct connection wi t.'l the lJlst i te:n, it I!IUSt be re:~embered by all of us 
tachin.;, that we are developing le~or:;~p. Thorel'ore, wben an individual or 
~:roup of individual:! sho;1 interest in doing so:nething on their bl.ock please 

t:;.!:a thvir names and addresses ar:d phones. Eventually we hope that all peopl e 
ilT.tolv<!d in Freedom School wi.ll take an ~ctive part in settil..ng up block groups, 
political groups, etc. in th~r noizhborhoods. 

J.DDIT!ONAL TOPICS FOR AGEHDil OF CITIZENSHIP CLASSES: 

l., 1·:' at is a law; whel'e did it c01:1e .!.'rom and what does it do. 
2. l .. at is Congress and how does it work. 
J. ,~no.t is the use of voting. 
L. ~.lO Bo3ton Police Dcparment and rv rightS. 
!). l!u.t lklrlc::l ~!others Organized for Bettor Schools. 
6. ~t arc Civil. Rights Organiz:~.tiollB doing. , 
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1:o.1 docs o;;.r city gove=ent work. 
nu1t c;-~ Boston t s l!3grocs and vhi tee do in the FreedOlJI Movement. 
Y:u.; do you organize a Block Group . 
v~t ia tho Fan Housing Cor.N.ssion 
Her.; e.fi"ective is letter wrlting antl petitioning. 
l·lho arc1 the candidates !or election this fall. e tc. 

Peggy Dammond Adult 
Coordinator. 




